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C, 0 , D , BROWN'S' OPENING

Ho Opens in His Now Location , His

Largo Grocery

EVERY LADY RECEIVED A BOQUE-

TOrcnt Crowd * AUcniloil II Yostorilnr It-

Wn § n ( Iriind sucoco * ll mlonnily-
Jlliimliinlrd l.nnt M ht Ooodn

unit 1'rlccK CutiKlit tlio Crowd ,

Tlioro liuvo bocn n number of open-
ings

¬

within the past wcolc ; dry Roods
anil inilllnorv , as well na furniture
houses , hnvii given Omaha ptOtlo! u
chance to inspect full styles in these
lines , but no full opening so fur held hns
boon a groalur feueeoss than Ud. N-

.Urown'a
.

O. O. IX iri'ocery oponinu ,

wliich wns huhl yostoi'duy.-
Hvory

.

lady visitor wns presented n-

liandsunio boquot of naturul llowurs , and
whun It Is known that 0,000 of those
beautiful lloral houvonirs were pi von out
bfforo j o'clock yesloriluy allornoon ,

Bomo idea of the slx.e of the crowd may-
be estimated.

The occasion was not particularly n
fall opening but , tlio opening of "C. O.-

D.
.

. Brown's , " us ho is familiarly culled ,

now itoro.-
A

.
short tlmo a"o Mr. Urown bought

tlio Ilctzol bankrupt btoelc of groceries ,

which Included tbo mammoth grocery
Block located at the old Stonehlll stand ,

1M until HIS 10th street. Ho secured
this mammoth stock for about AOc on
the dol.iir and ninny claim ho juid less
for it-

.llo
.

then removed from his old stand ,

corner 10th and Capitol avenue , to the
old Stonclillltlot7.al stores , next to the
IJoston Store , whore the opening took
place yoslorday.-

Ki'oin
.

curly morning till late laat
night the ucoplo Hocked into Urown's
C. O. 1) . , and few wore tlioso who loft
the store without leaving an order of-

eoino description. Many expressed
surprise at the price :? , which
uro below anything heretofore
heurd of in the grocery line.
But wh'on you take into consideration
tbo fact that the lletzol bankrupt , stock
was bought for litty con k on the dollar
und that Brown has three stores , ono in
Council BluIVs , ono 111 South Omiihu and
this big one in Omaha , is tlieru any
reason why ho shoull not bo able to buy
goods cheap ; ho buys in as largo quan-
tities

¬

as Home of the wholesale houses
do , and gets n low prices.

This is whitt brings the people out
the price und they all know that Kd N-

.Brown's
.

C. O. D. always gives cus-
tomers

¬

the bcnollt of any little inside
prlco that ho may catch onto during his
numerous "otill hunts" for' good goods
nt low prices.

lid L. Cloughlin will occupy Ed N-

.Brown's
.

old stand at Sixtconthniul C.ip
itol avenue with ono of the linest moat
markets this side of Chicago.-

Brown's
.

> store last evening was illumi-
nated"

¬

with hundreds of electric lights ,
nnd it certainly is one of the linost gro-
cery

¬

stores in the west.-

AnotliiMMorii

.

In the Kiglit. IHriTtlon.
Commencing Sunday , Sopl. 21th , tlio

Sioux City & Pacific day trains between
Council BlulTs und Sioux-City will bo
equipped with handsome parlor cars.
This train loaves Council BlulTs at 7io-
a.

:

. in. Passengers from Omaha leave
union depot , Omaha , at 7 : 0 a. in. ; ar-
rive

-
at Sioux City at' 11:80: a. m. Ilo-

turnliifr
-

, leave .Sioux City at 0 p. m. ; ur-
.Hvo

-

at Council BlulTs at 0liU: p. m. ;
Onfulia ut 9oO: o. in.

Charles Gossard , . optician from Cin-
cinnati

¬

, has been ongage'd to take charge
of C. S. Raymond's optical department.-
No

.

charge for testing eyes.-

Mrs.

.

. Scott has opened dressmaking
parlors in Brown block , room 614. A
perfect lit guaranteed..-

Sani'l

.

lliiniH-
."Jardonior

.

sale" in full blast
60 at COc , formerly 100.
60 at Too , formerlyil6J.'
60 at 1.00 , formerly $2.00.-

P.

.

. M. Schmlell & Co. are ready to
show their full and winter mlllinorv.

How to 4ict hiiuiii-p un Con I.

Buy a boater or cook stove at Wells'
Auction house , 1111 Pnrnam. 4UO stoves
of all kinds as good ns new at 80 cents
on Iho dollar. AU must bo sold to pay
storage charges ,

Columbia metal polish for sale by
Win. Lyle Dickey & Co.

Clam b.iko , Courllund-
nftft'noon

beach this
ut 8 o'clock , 41.

Miss Alice Isaacs has returned from
New York and Is showing a ii w line of
the newest styles in millinery , trimmed
and untrimmed hats , and all tholatest
novelties , at the old stand 807 S. IGth st.-

i

.

Il'm-Hon * & Hurry's Nmv Addition ,

The MairieCity is progressing wonder-
fully.

-
. Bo among the Ilrst to buy a lot

in 1'ergons & Borry's now addition to
South Omaha.-

Domostip

.

is the host Imrctwator soap

Spectacles accurately lilted ; refractive
oxuminntion freo. Tudor Optical Co. ,
corner Parnatn and 1 Ith.

Now china for decorating at I ospo's.-

W.

.

. T. Seamanwagons and carriages.
Domestic soap saves llmo and liibjr.

Frescoing and interior docoratlncr ; de-
signs

-

and estimates furnished , llutfry
Lchmunn , 1608 DougltiH street.-

nomcstlc

.

, DomosUo , Domestic soip.
ONLY SU BO TOST. > HKTUIIX-

.r

.

Vlii IlioVuliiltll ICnllroid ,

On October 1 to B the Wabash will
jioll r-xcursion tickets nt aoove rate for
the St. Louts fair and exposition. On
Tuesday evening , October 4 , grand
el rent parade of the Vollou Prophets.-
Hemombor

.

this is the o.ily line running
solid trains without change for all

of passengers. Connecting In
union depot with all lines running oust
nnd south. For tickets , bleeping car iuv-
coinmodatloas and further information
cull ut Wubash olllco. 1502 Farnuni-
Bti'oe't , or wrlto O. N. CLAYTOK ,

N. W. P. Agt , , Omaha , Nob.

New scale Kimball pianos ut IIospo's ,

Calltornht KxciirHlona ,

Pullman-tourist sleeping curi > are rui
dully on all Pacillu coast trains via UK

Santa Fe route , the shortest line t-

California. .

The oars are furnished with bedding
uiatrossos , toilet articles , eta Porten
are In attendance. Seoond-cluss ticket :

are honored on these oars.-
In

.
addition to the dally service Un-

Sa'jta Fo Ttouto runs special oxoursioi
parties with an agent of the company ii
charge , using those tourist aloopini
cars , and loavinp Kansas City over ;

Sunday noon ,
For further information and'timetabli-

of the Santa Fo Route and reserving o
sleeping cur berths , uddro&s li L-

Paliuor , passenger agent , 1316 Furnnii-
treot , Omuha , Nob.iy-

Mi

.

- , *" - * ** i fUgBS -SS * * f* ' - ,

BOSTON STORE DRESS GOODS

Tcmorrow, Grandest Sale of New Dress

Goods Wo Have Yet Held.

STARTLING DRESS GOODS BARGAINS

More Now Ire < (InniU llrcrlved hy Iloston-
Kturo Dnrltii ; tlio l.nst Week Tlinn by

All Oilier Dry ( lunilK Slorci
Com lilncd-

.40inch

.

mohair brilllanWno in tans ,

browns und nil shades , fiOe quality , for
2oc u yard , or the ontlro dress pattern
for SI. 10-

.12Inch
.

herring bone socgos in all
shades ut 27c a yurd , regular 80c goods.-

In
.

our muin uisle ,

On special counter ,
Camel's hair borges , all wool ladies'

cloth , bourettos and Illuminated mix-
tures

¬

, all serge with silk strlpts , choice
of the lot 8c! ) a yard-

.44inch
.

small check chovlot In n vari-
ety

¬

of shades , 4c!) , regular 76c goods-
.Jiicquard

.

figures , crocodllo suitings
and Bodfords in all now shades , regular
1.00 goods , at Go! ) a yard-

.48Inch
.

silk lansdowne In a variety of-
vonlng shades , sold all over at 1.60 a

yard , for Monday , 8Sc.
Extra sneclal for Monday :

Gilbert's finest percales and best
double-faced slleslas. sold in every store
in the city at 25c a yard , go on Monday
at 80 a yard.

NAVY BLUE STORM SERGES.
The best value in the city. Conic nnd

look at our 60c storm serges , our OOc

storm serges , our 83c and OSc storm
serges.-

SILKS.
.

.

Plain colored 22-inch wide ctilna silks
in ton shades , 85c a yard-

.82inch
.

figured drapery silks , all new
designs , sold regularly at 31.00 a yard ,

for Monday 49c.
Now changeable talTotas , Iho most

stylish thins shown for dress trimming
this fall , 81.30 quality for 8Se a.yard.
BARGAINS IN OUR-

SUNL1GIIT BASEMENT.
Immense bargains in 27-inch plaid

Serge , usually retailed at 15c a yard ,

will bo sold Monduy at 6c a yard.
30 piccos double fold wool cashmere ,

extra wide in all colors , at 15c a yard ,

worth 89c-

.40incli
.

strictly all wool storm serges
worth 55c a yurd , at 21)c) a yard Monday.

BOSTON STORE.
Whore also Iho great shoe sale is now

in progress.-
N.

.

. W. cor. IGlh and Douglas.-

AnotherMnvoln

.

tlio ( ti ht Direction.
Commencing Sunday , Sept. 21th , the

Sioux City & Pacific duy trains between
Council BlnlTs and Sioux City will bo
equipped with handsome parlor cars.
This tr.iin loaves Council Bluffs at 7:45-
a. . Ki. Passengers from Omaha leave
union depot , Omaha , at 7:20: a. m. ; ar-
rive

¬

at Sioux City at 11:30: a. in. Re-
turning

¬

, leave Sioux City ulOp. m. ;

arrive at Council iilull's at 0:30: p. in. ;

Omaha at 0:50: p. in.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Morand's school for
iincing will reopen for children next
Saturday at 10 a. in. for beginners and
t 2 p. m. for advance. Adults' classes
dll bsgin Tuesday , October 4th , 8 p. in-

.Millinery.

.

.

Miss Alice Isaacs is showing at the
ild stand 807 S. 10th street , a full line of
low .millinery in the latest designs at-
ifory.low prices.- i

Clam bake , Ctmrtland beach Ibis
.ifternoon at3 "o'clock , 81.

Former pupils and friends are cordi-
illy

-
invited to the opening of Moran's

issomblios ncxtTliurbday in the Guards'
irmory at 8 p. in.

Another Move in the Klglit IHrcctlon.
Commencing Sunday , Sept. 24th , the

Sioux City & Pacific day trains between
Jouncil BlulTs and Sioux City will bo

equipped with handsome parlor cars.
This train loaves Council BiulTfi at 7:45-
a.

:

. in. Passengers from Omaha leave
union depot , Omaha , at 7:20: a. m.ari-
vo

-

at Sioux City at 11:80: a. m. Re-
turning

¬

, leave Sioux City at Op.m. ;

trrlvo at Council Blutl's at 0:30: p. m. ;

Om , ha at 0:50: p. m.-

No

.

Mllltnrry Opening.
Miss Alice Isaacs will have no millin-

ery
¬

opening , as everybody knows the
lnss of goods she has been in the habit

) f rarrying , and she is now prepared to
show 1111011* tire now line of trimmed hats
ind latest millinery novelties.

How to Cut Mimri on Coiil.
Buy a heater or cook stove at Wells' '

Anetlon house , 1111 F.irnam. 400 stoves
) f all kltnls as goad in new at 30 cents
in Ihu dollar. All must bo sold to pay

storage charges.-

B.

.

. Newman , grocer , 220S Farnain St. ,

keeps the only genuine David Berg
kosolier , also line sausage and smoked
meals-

.Puacock

.

Is the bast soft coal. Sold
only by .Tones , opnodlto postolllce.

Latest shoot music at IIospo's.

Columbia metal polish for sale by-

Win. . Lylu Dickey & Co-

.Kxciirnion

.

Opportunity
Vla'tho Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul
Ry. , with choice of routed east of Chi ¬

cago..Washington'
, D. C. , and return , ono

farn for Ufo round trip , on sale Sept.-
13th

.

to 20th , good returning until Oct.
.'- , .

Call' ' at office , 1501 Fitrnam stroot.
Omaha , or telephone 281 for addltiouaiI-
nformation. .

C. S. CAUIUKU , F. A. NASH ,

Ticket agent. General a

Real estate. tBargains only. ,
My word Is good.-
W.

.

. G. Albright.
621-2-3 N. V. Life bldg-

.Artists'

.

materials at Hoapo'a.

Gas fixtures , electric and cotnbinatlor-
chandeliers. . Ivirgcst & finest stock ir-

city. . Pricesguurunceed low as the lowest
Don't fail to see us buforo purchasing
Tin : Ilussiiv & DAY Co.403411 S. 15th

* -" 4
Now York Board of Health disinfect-

ant
¬

, "Anti-Germ , " Sherman & MoCon
neil , Dodge street.

"- __ .

Domestic soap saves money ,

You'll Do Wt'll-
To take advantage of the next hurvos
excursion , leaving Omaha Sopteiubo-
27th , via the Chicago & Northwester
railway. Round trip tickets at hul
rates will bo on sale to points in Ne-

broska. . South Dakota , North Dakotn
Minnesota , Montana , also all principu
points in the "Now South" as tar us th
Gulf *of Mexico. *

These Uote are first class , allow 111)

oral stop-over* privileges and are gppi
twenty days from date of sale. .*

-

The city ticket office of "Tho North-
western Line" is at 1401 Farnam sU-

R. . R. RITCHIE ,
G. F. West , General Agent.-

C.
.

. P. JsT. A.

BOSTON STORE CARPETS

Pirst Grand Monday Oarpot Sale in Onr

Now Dopartraont Second Floor ,

BIG BARGAINS IN CARPETS AND RUGS

Tn Introduce Our Now ftrpjirtinrntV'o
l > n nr n Crrlnln Ntiinlinr ol Curict-

ll.ircnlint
|

Which " 111 Set the
Town Wlltl Tomorrow ,

TAKE THE ELEVATOR
What do you think of real nice in-

grain
¬

carpets for 18c a yard ?
Wo nut 20 00 yard cells of coed wear-

ing
¬

, durable , ingrain carpets on sale to-

morrow
¬

at 18c , Soc and !52o a yard , which
you can't equal in town , for 60o.

How's this ? 72 rolls of now style In-

grain
¬

and all wool 8-ply carpets worth
up to $ l,2o a yard , In elegant rich color-
ings

¬

, exclusive uusiirns , with shades
suitable to match any style ol furniture
and woodwork , at 43c , COc , Ole and 81c a-

yu rd-

.Loudmouthed
.

bargains :

Tapcsty Brussels at 44c , SSc , OSc , OSc-

yard. .
You will think these bargains at

double the price at any other store.
SPECIAL TOMORROW AT !)8o.

For our first Monday sulo in the new
carpet department wo make the follow-
ing

¬

grand offer :

2.00yard CARPETS FORS1.00 YARD.
43 rolls of Body Brussels , Wilton ,

Velvet and Moqtletto carpets , worth
fully 2.00 a yard ; will bo sold at OSc a-

yard. .

These carpets are without doubt some
of the grandest values and superb pat-
terns

¬
over offered In Omaha. They are

all now styles , choice colors and very
pretty indeed-

.LINOLEUMS.
.

. MATTINGS , ETC.
Our bargains in linoleums , floor oil-

cloths , mattings and rugs are simply
immense. Especially good ones for to ¬

morrow.-
Mr.

.
. Fred Sunder ( who for the last

eight years was a member of the firm of-

he Omaha Carpet Co. ) has severed all
onnoction with that firm and lias full
ihargo of our cut-pot department. Ho
rill bo pleased to welcome nil his old
t lends and show them how much bettor
10 can servo them now. On the second
lootof

THE BOSTON STORE ,
N. W. Cor. 10th and Douglas.-

AnolliorMovo

.

lu tlio lllht Dlrrnt 0:1.:

Commencing Sunday , Sept. 24th , the
Sioux City & Pacific day trains between
Council BlulTs nnd Sioux City will bo
equipped with handsome parlor cars.-
L'ho

.
' train leaves Council BlulTs at 7:45-

a.

:

. m. Passengers from Omaha leave
miou depot , Omaha , at 7:20: n , m. ; ar-
rive

¬

at Sioux City at 11:30: a. m. Re-
urning

-

, leave Sioux City at Op.m. ;
irrivo at Council Bluffs at 9:30: p. m. ;

Omaha at 0:50: p. in-

.Mine.

.

. Hiokman has her millinery
stock complete and will be pleased to-

sco all wishing pretty hats and bomlets-
.JUS.

.

. 10th street.-

Y.

.

. T. S. C. K. Kally.
The societies of Y. P. S. C. E. of this

city wiH meet in union Friday evening ,
Sept. 30 , at the First Baptist church ,

loth and Davenport. Addresses will bo
given by Rev. Dr. Rollings , Mr. F. W-
.Obor.

.
. gen'l secy , Y. M. C. A. , and Rev.-

G.
.

. Sterling. Look for a stirring
meeting and everybody come.

How to Hot bqimro on Uonl.
Buy a hontor or cook stove at Wells'

Auction house , 1111 Farnain. 400 stoves
ol all kinds as good as new at 30 cents
on the dollar. All must bo sold to pay
slot-age charges.

Merely Itornpltnliitory.
The Burlington has in operation

through train service from Omaha to
the following cities :

Chicago 0:50: a. in.
Chicago *4:45: p. in.
Chicago * 11:50: p. in.
Denver 10:15: a. in.
Denver *4oO: p. m.-

St.
.

. ijouis * 0:45: p. m.
Kansas City and St. Joseph , 0:50: n. m.
Kansas City and St. Joseph , 0:45: p. m.
Deadwood 10:15: a. in.
Trains marked * carry diners as well

as sleeping and chair cars.
All through trains have unsurpassed

equipment of sleeping , reclining chair ,

smoking and first class cars. City ticket
office , 1223 Farnam st.-

W.
.

. F. VAII-L , agent.

New picture frames. A. IIospo.

Ail Kxuinpli ! lo Kolloxr.-

On
.

ana nf tor Hoptarabor !ii( wo, the under-
signed

-

meruuiint tailors , agree lo close our
respective houses at ( ) : 'Ji) p. m. , oxcopiug
Saturday ovcnlne :

Nic'ou. Tin: TAII.OH ,

FUANK BAIIUKTT ,
J. H. McUoNAi.i ) ,

En HAIIT. TUB TAILOR ,

FUANK J. KIMCI : ,
F-IIANK VOI IUKA ,

LONDON TAII.OKS ,

HKMN &Tuo.MrsoN' ,
AMKIUCAX TAILORS ,

G. A. LINIXJUIS-

T.Siihurlmii

.

llumon.
When a city roaches thut parted In Its

growth that ontillos It to put oa metropolitan
uirs Ibo well-to-do citlzon commences to talk
about a suburban residence. Tbo crowded
street of tbo busy metropolis with its noise
and duut and smoke Is hardly the placa foi
building un ideal homo. Ho who can atTord-

tha luxury of pure air and plenty of room
will go further out and build whera he will
be surrounded Dv those essentials of a pleas-

ant homo , plenty of groan grass and trees ,

pervaded by a sense ot q'liot.-
Whllo

.

tboro are many advantages con-

nected
¬

with tbe suburban homo there is ino
great dlsadvantago , the difficulty of reach-
ing

-

ihu business venter of the city , Tbo
introduction of rapid transit by moans of the
eloctnu motors bas greatly roilucod this dif-
ficulty and a citizen may resldo In tbo
suburbs and still bo near his business if big
residence happens to bo on tbo line of the
electric motor. In stormy weatbor the resl-
ucnt

-

of the suburbs Is always ut a dlsad-
vautago

-

nnd a'break In tbo transportation
service puts him to uo end of Inconvenience.-

Tblfs
.

has led to tbo Introduction in inun.v
elites of lha country of thu private park sys-
tem

¬

, which bus all or nearly all tno ud-
VuulugoH of thu suburban residence and may
bo without tbo serious objection of InaccossI-
bllity. . Tbo partt system Is KOOII to Us bcsl
advantage in tit. Louis , and to some oxtonl-
iu Chicago. A tract of land Is secured u-
sncurlnto ibo city as possible and man ao'-

cesmblo
'

locality , It must be a tract thut ha ;

not been all out up Into streets and alleys by-

Iho city aad that can bo conl rolled In thai
rtspoct by the owner. Tbo grounds are lalti
off dud boautillea by moans of Iho landscape
gardener's art and thu residences grouped ui
convenient points add to tbe aUracllvmiosi-
of ibo whole. The tinost oxumulps of Ihl'-
sysiotn are veritable pirki muintulnod wilt
ibo greatest care and form pleasing spots it-

In tbo oily surrounded as many of them an-
by solid residence or business blocks , Tbe-
reneral public , bowovor , can only look 01
and admire at they are closed to all but thi
residents and tholr friends. "No dogs o

loiterers allowed In hero" U thostcn over thi
entrance to ouo of these residence parks lu n-
ioasura city. ,

It seems almost a pity that some o-
lOmaha's additions have uot been laid out on
this plan. TUoru are vevorui localities It
lull city that might have bjou inilUuJ wltc
good results for ibis purpaie. That part pi-
tbe city lying back of Brownoll hull woult
have made u splendid private roildouce part

and the closinp of ithstrnoU would not have
Intorfcroel with thotrafllc) of the city.-
A

.
bealnnlnp , howovar, has boon maita In-

Omahn In this dlroollon. Stanford Circle ,
which l.i located otVllho south ildo nf Vlnton
between ThirtocntlUnnd Fifteenth streets ,

Is laid out on tbls'fritui. The houses uro nil
very altractive ono-atory collages , olghloon-
In number , nnd nron1 furnished with ovary
convenience. Thoynro built In two rows ,

facing each other. CTno spnco between thorn
Is parked off nml bountifullv supplied with
shndo. At Ilrst onljltwolvo were Built , but
they proved so popular that the proprietor Is
just completing slximorc , bringing the total
up to eighteen , as noted nbovo-

.TVl'li

.

> lllli VOMH1XK-

.of

.

tlio New Ccimp.iny I unil A-

lllK Ciiiltnllr.rttloii.-
NRW

| .

YORK , Sept. 24. Tbo Times says :

Tbo' American Typo Founders company , AS

the newly formed trust which seek * to con-

trol
¬

the typo making industry ot the country
calls itself , has Issued a preliminary prospec-
tus

¬

, which gives a dollnlto Idea of the magn-
itude

¬

of Iho deal. From tbls document It-

npiicnis that tlio capitalization ot Iho trust
hns been fixed nt $91,000,000 , i-oprosontlng
10,000 shares of preferred Block ar.tl 59 ,

COO shares of common sleek. Tuo iwonly-
three houses In tbo trust represent , It is-

ussortcd , fully 85 per cent of the ontlro busi-
ness

¬

of Iho country. Those houses are :

MnoKollar , Smiths & Joi-dim , Collins & Ma-

Lcoilor
-

nnd I'tloso & Co. , Philadelphia ;
.lames Connors Sous, V. H. llulnrlch and A.-

W.
.

. Lindsay , Now ; Carr & Co. , John
Hyan & Co. , J , U , Moncol & Co. nnd Hooper,

Wilson & Uo. , Ualtlmoro ; Boston Type foun-
dry

¬

and Fliolpt , Dalton & Co. , Uos'.on ;

Lvmrxn & Son , UuiTalo ; Allison & Smith
and Cincinnati Typo foundry , Cincinnati ;
Cleveland Typo foundry , Cleveland : Mardor ,

Llisc & Co. and Union Tvpo foundry , Chi-
cago

¬

; Denton , Waldo & Co. , Milwaukee ;
Central Typo foundry and St. Louis Typo
foundry, St. Louis ; Kansas City Typo foun-
dry

¬

, Kansas City , and Palmer & Hey , San
Francisco.-

Tbo
.

onlccrs of the organizations tire :

President , Robert Allison , Cincinnati ; vice
president ; William 13.MacHollar, Philadel-
phia

¬

; eastern manager , O. Frederick Jor-
dan

¬

, Philadelphia ; wosiern manager , John
Murder , Chicago ; necrolary. A. T. II-
.Hrower

.

, Chicago ; directors , . Robert Allison ,

William B. Muekellar , Frederick Jordan , J.-

W.
.

. Phlnney , John Mnrdor , Cortlnudt-
Parker..

Only tbroo lar o firms. Farmer , Llttlo &
Co. , and the Bruce Typo foundry of this city ,
ana Bnrulurt Brothers & Splndlor of Chi-
cago

¬

, remain outside the corabinnllon , and so
for ua the local bouses nt-o concerned It Is as-

sorted
¬

that they are practically in harmony
with the alms of the trust , although not car-
Ing

-

to identify themselves with It. It Is gen-
erally

¬

conceded llmt Iho now organization
will practically control the mnrkat. All Ilia
smaller firms will bo crowded out and thosa
which remain outside the trust will not at-
tempt

¬

any serious competition.-
Tbo

.

immediate effect of tbo combination ,

accordtnc to H. M. Hall of the Bruce tvpo
foundry , will bo to put an end to the fierce
lompotitlon will eh has ootnlnca In the busl-
icss

-

for the last ton years. To begin with ,

bo rate of discounts will bo reduced malorll-
ly.

-
. At present many linns are giving as-

ilgh as 5 par coat discount. Prices , too ,

vill como up. Mr. Hall holds that they
hould Uo at least 15 per cent higher. The
eneral Impression 4n tbo trade is that the
ircsont prices are altogether leo low , and
Hat the various houses oulsldo Iho now or-
anlzution

-
nro prepared to accept a consld-

ruble Increase in all orlcoi with pleasure.-
On

.

this account , those nrms which refused
o identify tbomsclvos with the trust looic

upon it with fnvocand bold to the idea that
't will have a benollcial effect on the typo
"ouuders' interest * at large.-

Stvoutliousos

.

In Now . .lorxny.-
NCWAIIK.

.

. N. J. . Sept. 24. Deputy Lahori-

ibpoctor Uallan of tha state bureau bas
made a report to tha Essex tra'do council re-

garding
¬

bis worn among the factories of
owarlr.In his report ho sixys : "Ono Im-

ortant
-

raat'.er I want.to calln attontlon lo Is-

ho swoatlnit sy-iteaj adoptoil uy tenement
IOUKO lullorc.nr Thofeovernot.uf a nelghoor-
ng

-

stats iidol'alled twaiof his Inspectors to-
jtatnlnoi.lnto the system nndidrivo them out
if the stato. ItAVosfound that most uf the

houses wore owned bv New York's "40'J"'

and nearly the ontlro output wns shipped to
John WannmaKor of Philadelphia. They
uro driven out of New York and unmoors o'f-

bom have leo ited .hero. It will bo well lo-
endoayor'to Induce the next legislature to-
onuot a law pi-onioUing tbe swoatbousol-
ystom. .

Thno Souvomr Coins.-
WASIHXOTON

.

, D. U. , Sept. 24. Director
L.eoch of the mint bureau received u tele-
gram

¬

from Dr. Barber and Engineer Avertt ,

attached lo the PhlUdolohla mint , who were
ont to Chicago , to confer with the World's

fair authorities In regard lo the souvenir
coin , saying that an agreement has been
reached. Tbo design adopted for the com Is
the Lolto bead of Columbus for ubvorso and
caravel ana two globes for reverse. U Is-

lirobablo ono million pieces of these coins
will bo minted before Iho expiration of Ibo
iiesent ycur.

.Mrs. HurrUnn'H Condition.W-

ASHINGTON
.

, D. C. , Sopl. SI. Dr. Gard-
ner

¬

said tonight that there was really noth-
ing

¬

to say about Mrs. Harrison's condition ,

except that It Is just about the same as it
has b ;on slnco her return from Loon Lake ,

and what- slight change has occurred Is in
the direction of Improvement. It is not
likely that any decided change In ber condi-
tion

¬

ono wny or tbo other' will occjr for
several days , If not weeks-

.Tinnoil

.

Over to tlio (ionrcln Olllvom.-
AI.IIANT

.

, N. YSept. . 24. Governor flower
this afternoon determined that Im would
grant the extradition papers for tbo return
of Walter LaSallo , alias "Lord Boresford , "
lo Home , Ua. , whore be Is wanted to borvo a
term of ten years for forgery. LaSallo will
boidoutihod before a Judge Monday morn-
Ing

-
, when Sheriff Turner expects to have

the habeas corpus proceedings dismissed so-
ho can start homo Monday night.-

I'lvi

.

) Mon Terribly ScuMcil.-
MOIIII.R

.

, Ala. , Sopt. 24. V'lstorday after-
noon

¬

in Baldwin county, across Ilio bay from
Moollo , a locomotive oa Ibo Loxly logging
railroad blew out her crown shoot anil was
thrown off the traelt. Tbo log train of olght
curs ran down grade nmllo until level was
reached. There were llvo men riding lu ibo
cab of the locomotive and all were lornblyt-
culdocJ , two probably fatally.-

Nnllmml

.

Swltclimun.
DALLAS , -Tex. , Bopt. 24. The National

Switchmen's union ! U still holding sessions
and has only loeafor news to give lo the
preaa. It ii assorted lhal tbo switchmen
will take tbo same action with regard to
federation with oiber lubor organizations as-

tbo National Locomotive Firemen's associat-
ion.

¬

.' The convention will be iu session four
moro days. _ -

Hliut Up Uiv Kxlleii Ilcmn.-

LONOON
.

, Sept , 24. Tbo Chronicle's
Odessa corrosponilut says that owing to
the prevalence of cholera tbo tronsporlnllon-
of convicts to St, IPotersburg by Iho cele-
brated

-

oxtlo road has been suspended , Iu
the lust six months ) 0,705 persons huvo Jour-
noycd

-

along this road.

Nut riirauliii ; Ilio Smith I'ortliinil ,

NHW YOIIK. Sopti 24. The Herald says
the steamer Soulhi Portland , which sailed
from thU port wtihv.munltlons of war fet
tbo Insurgents of Venezuela, is not being
pursued. The conattlonal story to the con-
trary

¬

Is untrue-

.Illimarcki

.

JleiiKn from the Army.
LONDON , Sopt. 24. A cilspatcb from Paris

say* that Augustas Btsmarclr and Bis-
.murok's ton have resigned their posts In tac
Gorman army owing to Emperor William's
alleged offensive remarks about the Ills-
tuurck family.-

Duubln

.

Truueily nt llonver.-
DLNVKH

.
, Colo. , Sepi. 21. J , II. Alloy , a

Gambler , tblu morning shot and inslantlj
killed bis mistress and l-on| L'luw out bn-
brains. . Jealousy wan ihe cause.-

lu

.

III" Hunk Kcnurve.-
NHW

.

YOIIK, Sept , 24. The weekly bank
statement shows the reserve bas decreased
1171600. The banks now bold { 5,031,000 iu-

oxeeis ot legal requirement * .

OLD AND. NEW FAVORITES

Gojsip of Plays and Actors from Across the
Water.

NEW PIECES THAT WILL BE PRODUCED

Coming Dnliut of Sciliilir llhoilr < , nil Amer-
ican

¬

SliiRvr , In nil KiiRllxh Tinliter-
Wlmt tlio Tlirntrr-docrn

rind tu Talk About.L-

ONDON'

.

, Sept. 24. from the present In-

dications
¬

managers will htwo an opportunity
during the present season to recoup the
losses they sustained last season , which was
rendered unsuccessful , In a pecuniary souse ,

by the dealt ) of the dulca of Clarence and
Avondale , and the consequent period of
mourning , which has put nu end to theater-
going

¬

among the fashionable classes.Since
tlio beginning of the month , whnn theaters
began to reopen , business has been unusually
good at almost all the places of amusement
that have opened their doors to the public-
.At

.

the Drury Lane theater , whore the
"Prodigal Daughter , " ( the Joint work of Sir
Augustus Harris and Mr. Henry Pottltt ) Is
being presented , there has been an enormous
attendance. The piny Is a sporting drama
and has oecn described as "realism at Its
last gasp.1 ; Iu lll ° tnlrd aot ot "1'rodlgnl-
Daughter1'1 there is given n most realistic
presentment of n race course scone. This
course Is us far ns possible un exact repro-

duction
¬

of the one at Liverpool over which
the grand national steeplechase Is run.
Twelve horses appear In the race lu this net,

and ono of them , of course , the winner , is
Voluptuary , who did actually win the grand
national In 1SS4. Whatever the merits ot
the "Prodigal Daughter" as n pli> y may bo
the people are anxious to see the splendid
snectacic p-.esented and consequently money
Is being coined by the management.-

At
.

tlio Adolpiii theater , whore "Tho Lights
of Homo" Is pUyltie , nrd the Vaudeville
theater , where ' 'Our Hoys" is on the boards ,

the public nightly 1111 the houses to their ut-
most

¬

capacity , and the (Jallis , who manage
both houses , look complacently upon the
rush.

Kllnu Terry anil Henry Irving.
Great interest 1 $ manifested in the re-

opening
¬

of the Lyceum Ihoator tonight ,

when Mr. Henry Irving will again oppoar in-

"Tho Bolls , " which will bo presented for
six nlgnts , when "King Henry VIII. " will
nguin bo put on. Tbu recent reports con-
cerning

¬
the ill health of Miss Tarry uro

greatly exaggerated. She will apnoar on
October 1 in her old part ot Queen Kulher-
Inuln

-
"King Ilonry V1H. , " whlloMr. Irving

will play Cardinal Wolsey.
The Savoy theater also reopens tonight

wlth"Huddnn Hall , " Sullivan & Grundy's
mucb-talkod-of now conilo opera. Interest
in this now work is iutonso und the house
will undoubtedly bo packed. The cast , as
announced , will be as follows : Royalists ,

John Mnnuers , Mr. Curtice Pounds : Sir
George Vornou , Mr. llicbard Green ; Oswald ,
Mr. IConnincham ; Hupert Vernon fitouna-
head ) Mr. Rutland Burringtou ; Puritans ,
the McCranklo , Mr. W. II. Denny ; Sinir
Song Simon , Mr. Iludolph Lewis ; KillJoy-
Candlemas , Mr.V. . boon ; Nicodomus-
ICnockkneo , Mr. A. Fowles ; Dainabas-
Bellowstomond , Mr. C. DePIodgo ; Major
Dpino , Mr. Mordon ; Dorothy Vernon , Miss
Liicllo Hill ; Lady Vernon , Miss Hosinu-
Brandram ; Dorcas , Miss Dorothy Dobjrah
Vane ; Nani-o , Miss Nlta Cole ; Gertrude ,
Miss ClaribolHydu : Deborah , Miss Florence
Kaston. The scene of the opera is laid ut-
Haddon hall , and hinges on n'lovo affair and
elopement of Dorothy Vornou and the son of
the carl of Rutland. l

The onslaught of the critics upon Mrs-
.Lanetry's

.

now play , "Tbo Queen of'Mnnoa , "
now being played at the Haymarxot theater ,
has had no elTect on its 'bookings. The
house is filled every night and the desire to
soc the play has Justified Mrs. Lane try in
announcing a matlneo. It would seein from
this that the adverse critical nntlcos have
fallen flat upon the public. Should misfor-
tune

¬

yet overtake Mrs. Laugtiy in this ven-
ture

¬

she has two more plays in reserve. Ono
is a dramn , written by Edward Hoe , and the
other Mr. Sydney Grunay's adaptation of-
Sardou's "Malson Neuve. "

Oiilita Writes n Letter.-
Oulda

.

has contributed an article on the
subject of why novelists do not write plays.
She says that the French style allows a wide
latitude in situation , a French audl-
once appreciates an intellectual char-
acter

¬

and the spirit of the play which
an English audience finds unintelligible and
tiresome. Ouidu adds that if Huciiio and
Molior wore alive they would wrlto nlays for
Mounet Sully and the Coquollns. Wore
Shakespeare and Sheridan uhvo tbcy would
certainly write poems and novels. An audi-
ence

¬

capable of accepting Mary Anderson us-
a trade actress is incap.iblo of knowing good
from bud. English audloncos are uncul-
tured.

¬

. With few exceptions Entrlish actors
and actresses not ill. They never merge '

themselves into the chnractor they repre-
sent.

¬

. Those , nccnrdlng to Ouiua , are tlio
reasons Unit have kept writers of eminence
off the English staga biuce tbo days uf-
Lytton. .

It may not be uninteresting to note that
Mr. Herbert Gardner , lha present minister
of agriculture , was at ono limu u playwright.-
In

.

1ST4 , under the num duguerro of G. C.
Herbert , ho produced the one-act play "Our
Bitterest Foe , " in whichso many amateurs
bnvo made their first bow. His other plays
were , "Second Thoughts , " "Time Will
Tell" and "Cousin Jack. " In 1SS5 ho adantod-
tbo libretto of a musical play , "A Night in-
Wales. . " In that year ho was olecied to
parliament , and since that time has dovotcd
himself to winching the tragedy , comedy
and furco in tbo House of Commons , Now
bo appears in u loading part in the drama of
government , und It Is to bo hoped that ho
will appear us well as an actor as he did us-
an author.

Considerable excitement has boon caused
in Liverpool by the production of a play
called "A tool's Paradise , " owing to the
fact that tlio plot has a striking rcsomblanca-
to incidents in the iaso: of Mrs. Maybrlck.

Will Join the i'rofehsioiiul Ituiik-

."Ailosa
.

Craig , " a well known aantour
actress , but who Is bolter known us tun
daughter of Ellen Terry , will spon bloom"out-
as a professional. She will shortly appear In-

a now play that is to bo produced at the St.
James theater.-

"Cigarette
.

, " Mr. Hadon S. Parry's now
comie opera , which Is now being presented
at the Lyrlu theater , will bo transferred to
the Shottosbury thnator on Monday next ,

when Miss Geraldine Ulmar will Join the
company.-

Mr.
.

. George Edward will open the Prlnco-
of Wales theater with Osmau Charrl's com-
edy

¬

sKotcb. Artnur Roberts , Florence St.-
Johri

.
, Phyllis Broughton , Sylvia Gerry and ,

probably , Uraudou Thomas , will uppeur in
the cast ; , ;

Humor having hnd it that Minnie.Palmer
wan to uo tbo principal girl at the Gaiety ,
and that rumor having boon denied , it is BO'W

said that sbo will upooar principal
girl lu the "Foity Ttuoves" at the Grand
theater , Islington ,

Mr. Wlllard , who Is to make a tour of tbo
United Stales , sailed for that country on

Injudicious friends .aro prejudicing any
chunco that Miss Sedohr Hhodos uiuy liuvo-
by their overdone advance pufllng. She will
niuko her debut In London at tbo Lyrlo
theater on October 10 , when she will play
tbo loading role In a now onoru. According
to tbo English papers she was born ut Wau-
kegbap

-

, not far from Chicago , out lived and

wits educated In Now YorK city until she
was 10 vonr * of ago , when she wont to Paris
to study singing. Her father , Mr. Travis
Hhodcs , was an Englishman by birth ; her
mother Is an American lady. The name
Sedohr , although "HhodoV spoiled back-
ward

¬

, is not , ns Is generally Imagined , nn
adopted nom do theater , but Is the only
front tinroo that Miss Uhodos possesses , she
having been christened by that name alone ,

a fact duo to avtilm on the part of her
father , who determined to bestow Unit po-

cullnr
-

niipolntion Upon his Ilrst born child , of
whatever sex It should provn to be.

The collnpicof lha Hoynl English opera
houno has left Mr. Cowan with an unper-
formed

¬

opera on his hnmts. It was written
at the suggestion of Mr. D'Ojloy Carlo to iv

libretto bused on Ouldn's "Slgna. " It Is po -

siblo that either Sir Augustus Harris or-
Slgnor LJIRO , onoh of whom will start nn op-

rn
-

( this soiison at the beginning ot October ,

may perform Mr. Cowan's opera , although
works of English composers do not got great
encouragement hero. In Um mount I mo , Mr.-
Cownn

.
has visited Itnly and arranged for tlio

production of "Slgmi" nt the Carlo Folico
theatre In Genoa aurlng the January carni-
val.

¬

.

r fin :

lliird Luck of nn Ami rlui: SonlliiB SrliuoiicrI-
II thIur North.

SAX FIUNCISCO , Cal. , bopt. J4. The seal-
ing

¬

schooner ICiHo niul Ann , C'ipliitu Liltgcn ,
has just reached hero with only sixty skins.
Some two months ago the schooner touched
Yokohama , whore she discharged 1,000 skins
that wore shipped to this port. The captain
states Unit after leaving Yokohama the ves-

sel
¬

sailed for the sealing grounds around
Alton island , near northwestern Alaska , and
had captured upwards of 1200 skhiH. Hero
the Russian man-of-wnr Xobialca seized tlio
schooner , taking nwiy: not only all skins , hut
most of her sealing g'car und hunting guns ,

The Hussian also took nearly all Hie provls-
Ions aboard , leaving enough only to got the
crow homo again before starving.-

JIMSIlOl'

.

M.I1X .ISbA

Knocked .Soiisnloaq hy u Strnngnr Wliu Hud
Inrnilcd Ills House.

CINCINNATI , O. , Sept. 21 , A mysterious
stranger called at the Catholic Episcopal
residence In Washington , . , today and
asked to sue Bishop Mntz. The colored
porter directed him to tno bishop's room.
When the bishop opened thodoor In response
to the stranger's knock , ho received two
heavy blows In the face from the stranger's'
lists , which knocked the reverend bishop
senseless. The stranger than turned to leave
the houso. The porter tried to stoo him , but.
the tn.in drew u revolver and mmlo good his
escape. Bishop Matz bus uo knowledge of
the man nor his motive-

.J'KCf'A

.

CM.SK I'USTl'tiXKH.-

Jiuw

.

York's I.iibor Commissioner Will Ilnvo
Ills llriii'liiK Xo.vt Wrdnnsiliiy.-

ALIIASV
.

, N. Y. , Sept. 24. Labor Commis-

sioner
¬

Charles F. Peck and his stenographer ,

Elbort Kopcrs , appeared In the court o
sessions this morning with counsel. The
indictments against them were for felon-
iously

¬

removing and destroying public
papers. Both mon stood up to plead , when
their counsel interrupted nnd asked for an
adjournment , saying that he would bo very
busy until next Tuesday. The district at-

torney
¬

said ho wished the case to coino to
trial as soon as possible , but the matter was
finally Dosuioncd to Wednesday next. Each
man gave ? 1,000 bonds.a

llcncllt to Vutornns' Widow * .

WASHINGTON , D. C. , Sept. L4. Tno presi-
dent

¬

has amended rule 10 of the civil service
and rule 7 of the Indian service so that they
now reaa as follows : "Provided that certi-
fication

¬

may bo made subject to the other
conditions ot this rule for the reinstatement
of any person who served in the military or
naval service of the lute war of the rebellion
and was honorably dlscnargod tborofrom , or
widow of nny such porsou , without regard
to the length of time ho or she served , from
the service. "

This action extends The benefit of rule 10
ana rule 7 to the widows of union soldiers
nud sailors.

Urothcrs Kill ICucli Other.-
WATCUTOWX

.

, N. Y.Sept. 24. Two brothers
named Gnrfleld and Leo Van Arnuin. aged
11 und 15 , went to visit a relative in tha
country yesterday nnd oa the way homo the
younger urotner shot the other with u re-
volver.

¬

. The wounded brother immediately
seized the mstol nud shot the other. Both
boys then jumped into the Black river und
were drowned. They left n note describing
tholr action. The bodies have been re-
covered ,

Tlio Fire Itruorif.
SOUTH UKNII , Ind. . Sept. 21. The elegant

colonial residence of Hon. Frederick S. Fish
was destroyed by fire last night. The house
was ns yet unoccupied , the workmen having
Just finished it. Loss f; 0UUO. Insured.C-

IIAMPAION
.

, 111. , Sept. 24. Jaroino David ¬

son's largo grain elevator nt Muliomct was
burned together with 20,000 husiiols of corn ,

besides other grain. A passing locomotive
caused the fire. Loss , 25.0JO ; insurance ,

15000.

8liot u Chicago < r.-

CHICAOO
.

, III. , Sept. 24. C. II. Eddolstoln ,

a pawnbroker , was finally ahot, last nignt by
one of three unidentified men who wore evi-

dently
¬

bent on robulng the pawnshop. Ono
ot them asked to be shown a coat and the
others begun to bo'p' themselves to various
articles and wore ordered out ny Eddulstcin.
Before leaving ono of th'im put u revolver to
the pawnbroker's' breast and bout u bullet
through his right lung.i-

H

.

IltilI lliiKi Koiuovml ,

Since James F. Tilly was 'appointed In-

spector
¬

of buildings ho has made a study of-

tbo dangerous buildings in the city. Up to-

da to ho has removed twenty- four old unc
dilapidated buildings , only two of which
have been taken down hy the city and the
expense charged against the property , flo
now has fourteen more old shells uu ills llsi-
nud they will come down within the nox
few days. Mr. Tilly goes upon the principle
that ho can accomplish moro by ijuiut talk
than by foreo or by resorting to the law-

.llulliltni

.

; rurinltn.
The following permits wore Issued by the

superintendent of buildings yonorJiiy :

Churlos Uruiilt ; , ono and one-half htory
dwelling. Twenty-fourth struct, nnd
Amos uvcnuu.. li.OOO-

W. . O. Tomuleum , two-Hiory brlok resi-
dence.

¬

. 40H UumliiB hlreet. 7.001

Four minor permits.-

otal

.. JU.IO-

KK Muy .Murry,

County Judge Ellor issued papers yester-
day Dy which Henry 1) . Hungermann o
Council Blulfi and Molllo A. Surk of Sioux
City were authorized to wed.

> *vi Tim.-

Kotlcrs

.

uf flee lln'mirl'.iii uit'ltr' Ihlt litil , fljl'j-
ccnlt ; e.iclt iiitilltlun il llncteiictiitii ,_

FHOST Klorono M. , iigu ! '. yoiirj. on Hatur-
duy

-
n.drliln' ,' . Kuplumbiir " 1 , IbU.', HJ1: o'olouU ,

daiiilitur of .Mra. rl. U , 1'rost nnd slater ol-

Mrs.. Uuorgit W. llolbrook nnd A. O , 1'You-
.I'unoral

' .

Hurrlues from tliu rosldunuo , ISJ. '

t-liurnmn iivenuu , Hiinduy iiftoriioou ut .Ii0 ,

Huv. Llwyd (illlv'lutliu. fiiturinunt ut i'or-
unl

-
l-a n. 1rloucl.s Invltod.

! '. , wife of Henry T-
Olurkii. . M yours of ujo. on Thursday even
Inx. tfupl , r. . ul 7 o'elook. l-'uiuirul ut ihu-
rosidi'iieo , iJUU Casb Htroot , on riunduy ut U p
111. iQlurment ut rorost l.uwn ct'inultTy ,

Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard

OVER COLONEL SBEED'S CASH

Law Suit Over the Property of the Late
Union Paoifij Engineer.

SERIOUS CHARGE AGAINST MRS. NICHOLAS

Unlaiipl SiiipcMl'n Punchier AllrRC * TlmL-
llor 1'nllirr wn Dmltil.v idnriicoit by

the Oinuh.t VVIilnu , mill Tli.it tlio-
ll Will U tiivitUd.

The question of who 1 entitled to a doaft-
nan's property Is one Unit the county court
ins been called upon to decide. The cnso
MOWS out of the itciith of Colonel Ubon O-

.Sinccil
.

, the well Known Union I'noltlo civil on-

nnuaicwho
-

pussod from this Ufa on Aucust-
M , of the present year , ut his homo in 1'hlla-
dclnulu-

.Tnuro
.

was on nlTalr of the heart connoctcil
with the gentleman1 * llfo , nnil It was claimed
that Mrs. Jeaiinetto It. Nicholas was the
womnii unor. whom ho had bestowed his uf-

.lections.
.

. At any r.ito she was present when
10 dtoa tinU afterwards followed the remains
.0 Kansas , whcro they were Interred. It
was reported that the colonel had loft his

roporty to Mrs. Nicholas and had cut his
daughter , Mrs. Kate Smcod Cross of 15m-

iiorln
-

, Kan , , ort without n shilling. The
iulit was a sweet morsel of scandal for the
lime bolng , hut It WHS soon forgotten and
the world movid along as uMial , The aovol-
opmonU

-
, however , now Indicate that the

death of Colonel Smcod will bring on a legal
battle thai will bo fought to the bitter ond.

The daughter of the departed railroad mini
lias thrown down the clove und has chal-
lenged

¬

Mrs. Nicholas to combat. This she
has done In the probate court of Douglas
county , where she has lllod a petition , In
which she alleges that when Ebon C. Suioud-
dloa ho bad personal property ot the value of8-

1S.UOO! located In Douglas county ; lhal she
was his daughter and only heir-at-law and
that when ho aloii ho loft no will by which
Ills property was bequoothod to nny person.
The petitioner further alleges that since the
death of her father , n Mrs. Jcnnnolto II.
Nicholas has appeared upon the scene , claim-
ing

¬

to hold a will which was executed by the
Into Colonel Smcod during his lifetime and
In which she Is tin ; legatee.

The petitioner further alleges that Mrs.
Nicholas Is nncl was u designing womun. and
that If slm holdssuch, a will it was secured
through the inlluencc of her designs prac-
ticed

¬

upon the deceased , just' ' prior to hi *
death , and therefore is not a will which
could bo considered in any court ot Justice.

County Judge tiller has placed the petition
on lilo ;uicl has cltod Mrs. Nicholas to appear
on September ! ! 0 to answer the petition anil
bring her will Into court-

.SlUMiY

.

DILLON'S 1V1LU-

An ICstato of Flvo Mlllon Dollurs Divided
AIIIOIIK HIM Heirs.-

A
.

certified copy ot the will of the lata
Sidney Dillon , u former president of tha
Union Pacific railroad , was died In the pro-
bate

¬

court yestordov.
The will boars the date of October 10.-

18S5
.

, and hasluo codocils , ono dated May
181891. and the other Juno 5 , 1SOS.

The Ilrst revokes a grant of $150,000 to a-

charltaolo institution ot New York city and
the second makes a distant relative n de-
visee.

¬

. The second codoil was made four
dajs be I o TO Mr. Dillon's death , wnleh oc-
curred

¬
Juno 0.

The property Is scheduled at ?T ,010,000 , the
55.000000 being composed of railroad stocks
ind bonds , while the 10.000 consists of land *
in Douglas and other Nebraska counties. AU-
or the property goes to relatives. '

DUtrlot Otiurt
The September term of the district coul't-

lias not got far enough along so that tha
judges had any decisions lo hnnddowa-yostGF * '
duy. That being so.jthcy had to content them-
selves with calling the motion dockets and
then adjourning until next Monday. Judeo
Davis , however, was kept busy during the
morning hour tu attending loIho crlmlualv
who wanled lo deny their guilt. They wora
all drawn up ueforo him and each individual
stated that ihcro wns nolhing in the charaes.-

1'oter
.

Scolcsi was the first man called.
Peter was chitrgud with having murdorca-
Tbomasi dl Paulo on or about August 23.
The murder was commuted down in the
vicinity ol Twentieth nnd Plorco streets.

Hoary May was accused of bavinc stolen
eoods und wares of the value of $ ''J7 Iroru-
Haydcn Bros. , while ho was a clorit in Ibolr-
cmploj' .

May Allison was charged with having-
assaulted Lizzie Payne , wllb Ihe inlenlioa of
doing ber great bodily harm.

Granville Wade was the man who was
charged with having shot atGoorgo B. Wall-
inglon

-
with n gun und nn intent to kill-

.Wudc
.

said that ho shot with a gun. but Ju it-
in

-
fun and to scare George.

Tom Show and F. H. Wolfe constituted &
pair of tcllows who were in Ibo employ of an
Installment bouse. They forgol lo bring
back the goods which they took out to soil
und a search warrant which lauded them la
Jail was sent to hunt thorn up-
.wTtie

.
charge against Joseph Knoncktneber-

as a serious ono , bo being charged with
having mot Charles Schroth in u dark alloy
ana relieved him of bis watch and a sum o'f-

money. . ,
Lulu Martin was suspected of having boon

the partv who tried to'cut the heart out of
Emma Calkins , but she said that she was not
the narty , which throws ibo proof upon the
slalo.W.

.
J. Moore , a young man aressod In-

crnasud trousers , was up lo answer lo Iho
charge of forgery. The information rc id-
llml ho bad signed the nnmo "Cope & Co. "
to a JJ.75 check wblcb tbo American Na-
tional

¬

bank paid.
James K. Burns denied having committed

a criminal assault upon Mary E. Brauer.-
thouKh

.
there was a dozen witnesses preseStVV

who were ready to swear that ho was tbo-
man. .

Scollold don't auk for ALL , but would
like "a liberal share" of your patron *

npo. w-

Ho is plonsad to announce that Ilia r-

NHW 'CLOAK HOUSE
Will bo open , and ready for business ,
Tuesday , Sopt. 27th.
Every render of this paper is invited

to call nnd inspect bis ohoico stooK of-

Cloaks. . Suits and Furs.
You nro nlso authorized to nsk all of

your relatives and friends to cosno with
j ou. y

Tbo arrangement of bis store is 45> .

entirely dllToront from otbors that we -

think it would Interest you to sue itovoa-
if not wishing to unite n purchase.

You will Und bis nrlces reasonable.

0 KSCOFIE1D
ICLOAKS5UITSFUR8.

1619 FARNAM 5T OMAHA * "
.Now York Mfu Uulldlog. ) i


